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e 1: -1-1 acquainted with Klause .

_,_cidrntity was also vc-ified "by J. T.Moak, Jr ., son of the proprietor .

30, 199.:3, IA's Drady and Pwlt-r- intervi.ewod 6--s . IJnrothy
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. : of trc I,.ttem Craf" Pain- .s, ".15 C:.klcwn, who said . she could
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ord covering this transaction .

	

, . ~recr stated that Ylnuse is
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hla been employed at t c priatia,~ co-_?say since October 1562,
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connection between her and Mr. Klause until inquiry developed the
information .

On December 1, 1;63, flause w s interviewed by IA's Patterson n
Drady. :e is 12obart G. Klaus., e,e 32, and readily ackrawledccd ma1iinC
th fit usEative for the questioned shots. Klause said his customer,
whose neee he does not know, but whoa he thought might be another
printer, and who was white, male, about 5' 7', short curly hair, maybe
in his early 30's,eerrre into the chop between 11 :30 A.M . and 12 :00 nooa

copy the pictures successfully a d that the reproductiou might involve
- :reening. Klausc said he Loo's the ,Job to '.ink's and obt.lacd the

f11a r~-Live ; that he made delivery to his uac-rn customer on that name
day at about 4:00 or 4:30 P.M. fo dlarg_d tha customer X4 .00 for the job,
which wan paid fa cash.

	

Klause did not wrltu

	

ro t::is sale, as her,aid he
w a chance to r:a:ce a few dollars on the side . fence no record is uvail-

able for this transaction . Klause said no other -plo;cec were at the
uh..p, es they had gone hcru for tine day.

	

De thc.Sht the custo,r_cr might
have been a printer because of t.e apnanrance of ink about his nails aid
on his hands. De conceded this say not be ia .: and 1lht have been gzroaae

other stain. Jacaas felt sure that he would know this party if be sees
him again.

	

11. said are would call us if he did.

Agents agree that the 1escriptlon of the cuator,er by Klause ray be different
from that of Oawahl, but ou the other hand a check of the printed text in
the subject shoes errors of syntax and sr,,,liino similar to that contained in

..̂ Oswuld writings . "Dz has c anise_ ' . _ unolnted Anti-Christians--='
ions marrnigc a d divorce" "insp- iron` inntced of Sn-spired for proper

hy,nhcratioa . .also, the text states in ;art "-_--

	

tad for tr-. "� inoua
aciiv-t1-n " but m . cee:v^ate u

	

anld nave
2e

	

--wanted for treasonable
e errors are consistent with the tyluof

--
errors found in Gaveld's

rittel exjrresslons .

	

T o text is sneswhat soft on Cuba, but hard on Hussiesand Cvr_~uaic^~ .

	

It is recahed that On ald was d

	

auchaated with the Soviet

o
.:^d }:c w c net a Ca-aict, but a

	

r:<istl" Tare text tends to extreme
rlbut we feel it is not sionificant of the u redictable Oswald in his
soarch of derogatory material for his subject, President Kennedy. This had-
bill was constructed within weeks of the President's visit.
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Photo o'.' late President on derogatory leaflet
_ tsd in 1"'11- for

can day. Subject was wcnriug slacks and a sport shirt. Klaus said his
duct.:-' . copy appeared to have been taken from e slick type -(.nine .
Tire pictures were r gad ir. ppcarance, sad the customer asked him to

e two shots, 4 xa6 or 4 x 5, and arrnn3od so ttat ire could set a
ustcmer by Robert H. . rlmrse . De could pro- border on them together . Klau., told his custoE".cr that he could cake the

bably Identify . Ae :;ual film shot at Mock film, a..̂d that he would have -r ady during the early afternoon. After
Droth-, 2027 7'caa- ;treat, Dallss, Tears. can or more unsuccessful attempts, Klause saw that he would be u able to
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':eras, SA B-dy interviewed Mr. Robert G .
b:lause ac eb15 Caklavn f. .-e a ..̂l displnyod to him two good photo . of

=rve "" Oswald ..mend o

	

or Jac:c Ruby . After e-lning the pictures,
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his opinion ncich- Oswald
" ~is , tho persca far =la,. he obL.inedthe photo film showing face

. . :-file of Prosideat 11C.-dy .

. .. said that, In his opinion, the , rchns- of this fil :a had the general
..ice of Osirald and CIO-sly resemble." him, excont that the customer,

- veo_11,, h ". :d heavier brown hair is front, which a

	

red to be soi.e-
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ly, whereas O-id's hairline, upix:ars to be
rec..-ding.

The
-trr,r's Ti~.tra and. physi ;al build., otho :-wise closely parallels that

of J-,td .

	

He vas is c... . I dress - .p- shirt and slacks .

'r . :luusa said he wcu11 promptly repor .. say re-appearance of this
'u'Le-

w "itia-d .
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InvestlGation has not yet positively ideh-
tifled printer of 'Y2anted for Treason'
1aaflots . investigation continued.

~ucone~rune,

COMMISSION EXHIBIT NO. 2474

on 4-29-64 I interviewed ih'. Dean Co.-?boll of the Dallas Tines Herald . Fs.
a=:.-all said that their route cn, t<�. W . R. Wyaa, 14537 Dennis Lass, Fax :sers
Branch, Texas, saw soma of the "Wanted for Treason leaflet..

I intervi-ed Mr. Wj= and he stated that he found ease leaflets around the
::-,!olio Building, 106 6. A.ax~d, Dal]aa ; Gaited Fidelity sulldin�, 1025 F1.,Fallas ; r=d the Texas Rank Duildix3, 010 Loin, Dall-s . 2_. Wynn sold that
thaea leaflets appcarod two or throo day- prior to the parade end I shoved
hl- a copy of the printed ',:sated for -son" leaflets and they were net the-=a lcaflot- . A~. Wym described the leaflets that he acw as beina on white
naxr, a:prv::inetcly 0" x 11" or 9" x 12" . Zia writir3 nmcarod to be In a
red =:1n; pcacil and was; handwritten and handprinted .

	

na said be, throw allof too- leaflets away and did not have a -a^pla, but fxm the best of h1- .-.::cry,they h .--d printed on fhas, "Wanted for Trcacon,_	"J . F. Fink," and "Go P"" -^ J . F .
'-. Wynn said this was the first tuna he had seen the printed "Wanted for

Troanoa"leaflet and that the ones found is the, Dallas Tines & .̂raid circulation~ponaora were not the sa= typo of leaflet.

1 :r. Ca^boll said that to the best of his knowledge, the leaflets appeared onlyca the route carried by Fs. Wynn.

	

Xr. Campbell also mid that the nv. .̂bcr of


